Effects of cigarette smoking, XRCC1 genetic polymorphisms, and age on basal DNA damage in human blood mononuclear cells.
The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of smoking, polymorphisms of XRCC1 codons 194 and 399, and age on levels of basal DNA damage (as measured by an alkaline comet assay) on mononuclear cells in 122 healthy Japanese workers. In the whole group of 122 individuals, the tail moment (TM) values of current smokers (P < 0.001) or former smokers (P = 0.03) were significantly higher than those of nonsmokers. Individuals bearing the XRCC1 399Gln variant allele showed significant increases in TM values in all subjects or in referent subgroups stratified by age or smoking status except in the current smokers group; in contrast, the TM values of individuals bearing the XRCC1 194Trp variant allele were significantly lower than those of individuals bearing wild-type Arg/Arg genotypes. Furthermore, older subjects (> or =47 years old) had significantly higher TM values than younger subjects (<47 years old) in all subjects (P = 0.008). Multiple regression analysis indicated that smoking habits, polymorphisms of XRCC1 codons 194 and 399, and age were important variables affecting individuals basal DNA damage.